Fluorescence anisotropy analysis of the mechanism of action of mesenterocin 52A: speculations on antimicrobial mechanism.
Mesenterocin 52A (Mes 52A) is a class IIa bacteriocin produced by Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. mesenteroides FR52, active against Listeria sp. The interaction of Mes 52A with bacterial membranes of two sensitive Listeria strains has been investigated. The Microbial Adhesion to Solvents test used to study the physico-chemical properties of the surface of the two strains indicated that both surfaces were rather hydrophilic and bipolar. The degree of insertion of Mes 52A in phospholipid bilayer was studied by fluorescence anisotropy measurements using two probes, 1-(4-trimethylammonium)-6-phenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (TMA-DPH) and DPH, located at different positions in the membrane. TMA-DPH reflects the fluidity at the membrane surface and DPH of the heart. With Listeria ivanovii CIP 12510, Mes 52A induced an increase only in the TMA-DPH fluorescence anisotropy, indicating that this bacteriocin affects the membrane surface without penetration into the hydrophobic core of the membrane. No significant K(+) efflux was measured, whereas the Delta Psi component of the membrane potential was greatly affected. With Listeria innocua CIP 12511, Mes 52A caused an increase in the fluorescence of TMA-DPH and DPH, indicating that this peptide inserts deeply in the cytoplasmic membrane of this sensitive strain. This insertion led to K(+) efflux, without perturbation of Delta pH and a weak modification of Delta Psi, and is consistent with pore formation. These data indicate that Mes 52A interacts at different positions of the membrane, with or without pore formation, suggesting two different mechanisms of action for Mes 52A depending on the target strain.